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BOOKS, FANCY GOODS, TOYS, <fcc
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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Great Clearing Sale
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BOOTS & SHOES
tx

Wig. NOBLE’S STORE,
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The ri tying looks of Grace oai her 

«1 it to bo hi. daughter'., w«. Pronrofad
eshIb-s
tost the neofcteoe in qneetion hod never 
erne, it eras mode belonged to env one bet 
herself. Onto. knew enough of die simple 
end osileless hesrt other friend to know 
that one we. truth iUelf even in .peeking 
of trifle, enoh se this ; end e slight quiver 
of emotion erept into her tones es she

* '^ThJdüokleoe belongs to Mme Smith, 

the mother, of the ohUd yon hove been so 
good-to. I fear you heve mnteken the 
trinket for enother ; for I heve often heerd 
her dwell on the happy day when ehe re
ceived it from the hind, other own father."

'• Her father t—Smith 1—Smith T—whe 
is sher breethleesly implored the old 
Doctor. “Tell memoir shoot her. Mey-
be it mioht turn oot thet she hed------"

light bad broken in on Joseph 
Lorimejr, and looking the Doctor more 
•ioeely all- over he suddenly interrupted 
him with the word*— . _ .

«Did not yon aoooet me one night in the 
■treat, close to the stage entrance to the

I
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Bibles and Testaments,
Holiday Books,
Juvenile Books,
Toy Books,
Prayer Books,
Autograph Albums,
Photograph Albums,
Fine Ink Stands.
Cut Glass Ink Stands,
Writing Desks,
Work Boxes,
Card Cases,
Sewing Caskets,

and one thousand other things tinted for the Holiday Trade

inLadies’ Companion, 
Building Blocks, 
ABC Blocks,
Boxes of Cubes, 
Fancy Baskets,
Scrap Books,
China and Wax Dolls, 

• Tin Toys,
Booking Horses, 
Noah’s Arks,
China Toys,
Morocco Wallets 
Pocket Books,

Fourteen Dauya.
WOBTH or BOOTS AND

SHOES
te b» sold between now and New Year's day
ssss!r«i?. tast.KLSîKSu.'SîSi
foiKS yS wSl S .old forgLM ; women*.

Ua Congress for 75 eents; boys m-----
■in.that were soli lor 11.65, now will be 
CLS5. Ladies batten and leoe fine work.

s.'awa as
rate. Don’t m ss good bargains.

$6 000 V,-. rn
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ihristmas Presents.But here a 4

t."Gimme something 
to euro a boil." am-
claimed a eltlsèn aaI IN
he dashed into one ol 
the drag stores yes* 
terday. *’ Ah, so yon 
have got a boll, have 
vonr'smiled the desk 
" Yos.sir. and its Just 
in the right pUee." 
"tfust in the right 
place f " repeated the 
clerk,In astonishment 
"Why, where's that?" 
• On my hired man," 
was the sweet

I
1» afore ye.*

" Justeo. I thought I knew you by the 
plaid you wear. “Well, that girl is »e 
Mme Mias Smith that you are now inqeir-

s Elegant Bibles and Prayer Books,THE LION Gold and Silver Cases8
“ And that lassie. I could have sworn 

my ain I” cried the Doctor, pacing the 
little room in greet eacitement “JT saw 
Bar face under the Lampe, and there’s no 
nnitker like It in n’ the werld ! It was only 
vonr kind words thnt put me aff ; but I 
mioht have minded that the play actor
•characters carry their iniquity-------- ’ Here
Martin Lee coughed
old Doctor gulped ancf hesitated^ and then 
altered the word. “ Weel, I mekn their 
folly doon to the very changing o' their 
Mint, and saying they are somebody
slaa,”

« It |g not at all unlikely that ehe baa 
changed her name—indeed, I think she 
admitted aa much to myself,” said Joseph 
Lorimer, “ saying that her objtct in doing 
ao was to oonoeaTheraelf from some enemy, 
but ;Oraoe may be eble to toll yon whst 
her real name is, for they have no secrete 
from each other."

All eyes were now turned upop Grace ; 
but though she crimsoned in a way that 
made Martin think her the loveliest woman 
in the world, her eyes fell, and her lipe re
mained dumb.

“ Speak—oh, laasie, speak !” cried the 
Doctor, imploringly clasping his hands.
“ If a for her ain gude 1 ask.”

** You are quite sure that you would not 
bring any evil upon her ?” hesitatingly in 
(faired Grace—"that you would do ner no 
harm f’

“Henni Bless the lassie ! Not for 
irlds !" vjacnlated the old man. " Oh, 
k her bnt afore me, and III bless her and 
a through time and eternity, for that’ll 

•e short to tell her hoo eairly I mie- 
her !"

“ And your own name is— is not Stanley f’ 
iwly continued Grace, afraid that ehe 
mid have to give in and reveal what she

“l am Doctor Rteburn.of Kilmarnock,” 
ied the old man, with a touch of pride.
,<f-Dr. Raeburn 1 Her own father !"

Bmuned Grace, starting to her feet and 
Gapping her hands in delight. “ Oh, how 
glad I am that this has come about after 

I knew you would forgive if you could 
_ only learn all Believe me that ehe was
' legally married, though the villain has

since got the proofs out of her hands and 
destroyed them ” „

"tESiEBS ONLY ONE HUNDRED LEFT
"We have discovered them at the Dead 
Letter Department of the Post office. They 
had been misdirected to Gerald Stayley, 
while the rascal had probably asked for 
them in his real name, being perhaps thus 
known st the Post 
them whenever we 
them.” ^ _

LATEST FROM THE EAST
Fresh Fears of War.

tobkey yielding and thb *km 
EBB OF THE PEOPLE WARLIKE.

Photograph and Autograph Albums,?
Tbe elerk eew* tl» And Fancy Goods of many descriptions, to do justice to which a personal inspection 

will be nsoeesazy, and all are invited to visit.t’J
Far Away."

A SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
for the little ones will be a pair of

DAY'S BOOKSTORE
GUELPH melting their puroheaee elsewhere. Oor priera ere »w»y down very Iej*. None 

can approach ne in low prioee. We have now ready opened a epiandid 
Stock of

Fancy Goods Bought at Auction

BUTTONED OVERSHOES
»•«

on a ram or

Tndia.ii MoocasiUS.
Yon will fini thorn at the store of

Wm. Tawse êt Sob*
No. Cf Wynoham-st.. fluelph.

Which must be sold off this Christmas.

tmr Day's Bookstore Is the spot to get good value for your money these hard times A 
little money goes a long way at Day's Bookstore.

DAY SELLS CHEAP
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BOOTS § SHOES
m

§EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS <D . Tr.
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O Geats’ Gold AlbertsR
JB:TJFFALO ROBES Q e© ii -,

(X)a- Gen Rings
■v

Possession given immedially.
Goods Sold Cheap as Ever.

JAMBS HIRST.

We have just secured another let of those cheap robes which 
oflering at unheard of prices Signet Bingswe are

dk*Guelph. Dec. at. 18V6 aFRESH FRUITS. Fine Gold Suits

;Dehesa Table Raisins,’
Layer Raisins,
Loose Mnscattels,
Sultana Raisins,
Valentla Raisins,
Seedless Raisins, 
Candled Peel,
Jordan Almonds, 
Turkey Flgs.y , 
Patras CnrrAnts, Ac

Largest Stock, Best Goods and

Ear Rings
i, being perhaps 
Office. We ca:can get 
have her to claim

every one to be cleared out beforeX.

Lockets, Ac
\.

vphe Paris corrrépondant of the Times 
:ttvss a detailed account of the ocenpation 
scheme derived from authentic sources, and

ihie partienlar. According to this scheme 
s eovpe of mllitery genderae. ™U be ra- 
- ermite d from volunteers of the nentralStstes. 
The corps will be under the orders of the 
•dcnnori of the provinces. It will wear Kririti. beige., bepeid b, Turkey or the 

to reformed province», end oonetitute » rein- 
^ (ozoeaeofc of the Torkieb poltoe. Un much L feieed thet Turkey «ill resist neerly ell the 
k nropoeed reform», which the Power, eon. 
R, Jider the minimum they ere entitled to de- 
■L .end. Itii thought et Gonetentiuopie thet 

H. O. Elliot, the British Ambeesedor, 
■ s favour of rsslstenee on the pert of 

-hey, end his depertara is oonsidered se 
H Muring for the ohsnors of peeos.
^■x’be i’oii'i deepeteh from Uonstentinople 
Ka .__Tho piirte has resolved to cancel the 
■crée of 1875 immadiately.
■The Daily Telegraph's special correspon- 

says Midhat Pasha, at an 
jrview with Lord Salisbury,

TBE FIRST OF JANUARY JEW! Ml WITCH ilLE►
Lowest Prices at

JOHN A- WOOD'S. e
dtf

&Don’t lose this great chance, but secure a robe at [once. Auction Sale every night of 
this week,except Thursday, at 
Pringle's Jewelry Store, of 

Gold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry and Electro

plate.
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LOOK HERE !

I have on hand, and am receiving.

Fiesh Goods for the Winter TradeCalf Robes as low as 50 eents.
Sugars Cheap-

Fresh Teas, good, from 50cFull sized Robes $3, $4, and $5.
New Raisins,

New Currants, 
Apples,

fThe large Irt and mest beautiful Stock of

Fruits, in Jelly or Jpm,
by the pound or in Jars)at Fera

■hoffioial into
■fused to accept the proposition for 
^Ernational Commission to supermtend the 
TJforms. Lord Salisbury, I am told, tele- 

Cranbed for a steamer to be held in readi- 
mess to oonvey him to Athens if the Porte 
Ehould continue unyielding. Greit quanti
fies of arms and ammunition are being re
ceived from America. Tha temper of the

(ien .teamen have oeaied ruumng on thi
Bleok Sea. „ _ ____

Get one this week or you [will be too late.
IF X SEC- SILVER WAREPiCkledTrS'whiteFi.h,

Smoked Salmon,
Bloaters, Ac., Ac., at

lir READY MADE CLOTHING the central grocery
M. A. KEABLES. G. D. PRINGLE selling TILL

I

MRS. PASSWe are also offering our enormous Stock of Clothing at a 
tremendous reduction. Every one in need of DBESSMAKEB.

1-xKESSMAKINQ in all it» Branche». JANUARY 1ST.Book Notices.
Mioazinb.—BelforïBklfobd's Mohthly

Bros., publishers,Toronto.
The Christmas or January number is a 

double one, and is out ia time foi the holi
days. It' contains 200 pages of reading 
matter, the greetar portion of which is cf a 
very high class -indeed sup erior to the 
ol&ss of reading which is usually to ba found iv W 
in serials published as magazines, if we n-ÉÊk MV 
sent one or two Amerioin publications and^ 
as many English. "What he cost her," and 

‘‘‘Nichole» Minturn," promise to turn out 
•’dveleiorthy of the peu of thfir authors. 

fiPhenthe ship comes homo,” hostilei being 
MLy-. |.f reai merit is the more acceptable 

■Eat of being finished in the present 
“Topics of the Times,” the 

gi Educationand the papers on 
■Üoieooe and art, are all written in 
^Kle as suggests to the reader that 
^Brs are fâœiliir wfth their subjects,
■they R*appte them with force and 
^fciies what his bsen mentioned,
^fcer topics pi interest touched 

the wholr^well 
":farbbo8.1ps-aaro,” is \ 
Lradtrod pleasing. The 
Hratraisdanl on the

TWO CASES DRESS TRIMMINGS.

TT.RESH ARRIVAL OF TWO CASESOvercoats,
Suits, -p a SBR’3 ILBNÆO'VA.Xd 14T A DISCOUNT OF*ety

JOHN HOGG & SON'S
Fancy end Staple Dry Good^et!)».

Pants or
Vests

V 'i

4 ANDGuelph, n
20 ,PEB CENTCHEAP SALEI^AYMOlSriD'S *

SEWING MACHINES

No. 1, Foot Power, "
" No. a, lor heavy work, 

Fnrnlehei with plein fable., hell, .0 
Oeblnet Oe.ee, »« required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GOHLPH. OVtAXtO

Should visit « The Lion” at once. We will hot quo*e prices,
will sell anything in our line IS ATTRACTINGbut we will guarantee that we

» Thousands to his Store Daily —IT—

25 per Cent Lower than any other House.

y-sg=» For Buffalo Robes or Clothing, go et once to The Lion.

FraraV.7«eutWln»y..rerematkeble, »=»M, .‘1 wool pttfam. <Oer,»t, etOe.rt.

customers whether rosy bey <* not.

savao:id o

j j PUSES FOR SALK.
1 G.B.SFBASHR,g the

»»fa.i «g

3»
Ob. doer. J. D. WILLIAMSON Se CO

To H M 7,1 f Queen
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